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ABSTRACT 

The present study was carried out to determine the effect of methanol extract of 
Anethumgraveolens(Dill) on serum lipoproteins in hypercholesterolaemic mice.A 
total of 24 male mice (average 25gm body weight) were used in this study. Mice 
were divided into four groups was injected with 100mg/kg ofalloxan to induce 
hyperglycemic in mice, the first group (1) was used as control (+ve) group (6 mice) 
which fed on basal diet only and the other three groups fed on basal diet containing 
0.5, 1 and 2mg/ml of methanol extract (single daily dose of 1 ml). The 
experimental feeding period was 21 days.The changes in serum triglyceride (TG), 
total cholesterol (TC), high density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C) and low 
density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) were measured by using enzymatic 
kits.However, the HDL-Cconcentrate decreased relative to control mice. Treatment 
of hyperlipidaemic mice with dill extract in concentration 1 and 2mg/ml up to 21 
days reversed the serum lipid levels compared to mice which were fed basal diet 
only. 
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  تأثیر الشبنت على مرتسم الدھون في الفئران

 
  الخالصة

ت نالدراس      ة الحالی      ة أجری      ت لتحدی      د ت      أثیر المس      تخلص المیث      انولي لنب      ات الش      ب
Anethumgraveolensالمص        ابة  عل        ى عملی        ة تمثی        ل ال        دھون ف        ي مص        ل الفئ        ران

متوس  ط وزن ) ف  أر ذك  ر 24(حی  ث ت  م اس  تعمال مجموع  ة م  ن الفئ  ران  hypercholesterolaemicب ـ
وق     د قس     مت ھ     ذه الفئ     ران إل     ى أربع     ة مج     امیع حی     ت ت     م حقنھ     ا بم     ادة . غ     م 25الجس     م 
alloxan100المجموع ة األول ى م ن الفئ ران ت م . مستوى السكر في ال دمكغم للحث على زیادة /ملغم

الغذاء العادي فقط في ح ین المج امیع الثالث ة المتبقی ة تغ ذت عل ى الغ ذاء الع ادي أض افة تغذیتھا على 
م  ل م  ن المس  تخلص المیث  انولي لنب  ات الش  بت بمع  دل جرع  ة واح  دة یومی  ا /ملغ  م 2و  1،  0.5 إل  ى

،  (TG)تم قی اس التغی رات ف ي ال دھون الثالثی ة ف ي ال دم . یومیا 21مل لكل تركیز ولمدة 1وبمقدار 
والكثاف     ة المنخفض     ة  (HDL-C)، الكثاف     ة العالی     ة للكولیس     ترول  (TC)الكولس     ترول الكل     ي 
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 2و 1للفئ  ران المجرع  ة ب  التراكیز  HDL-Cل  وحظ انخف  اض مس  تویات . (LDL-C)للكولیس  ترول 
  ).مجموعة السیطرة(یوما مقارنة مع الفئران غیر المجرعة  21مل بعد /ملغم

  
  

INTRODUCTION 
erbal medicines have been the main source of primary health care in many 
nations. About 80% of the world’s populations are still dependent on 
traditional medicines. Medicinal plants which form the backbone of 

traditional medicine, have in the last few decades been the subject for very intense 
pharmacological studies this has been brought about by the acknowledgement of 
the value of medicinal plants as potential sources of lead compounds in the drug 
development[1].Many plant extracts have been shown to have hypocholesterolemic 
activity in rats and the effects of several extracts have been described [2-5]. 
AnethumgraveolensL. (Umbilliferae), known as dill, is an annual herb growing in 
the Mediterranean region, Europe, central, southern Asia and it is widely cultured 
in south eastern region of Iran and Iraq,The generic name “Anethum” is derived 
from the Greek word “anethon” and the common name dill comes from the Old 
Norse word, dylla or dilla which probably means “to soothe” [6].The plant is used 
both medicinally and as an aromatic herb and spice and cookery [7]. Dill has been 
used traditionally for gastrointestinal ailments such as flatulence, indigestion, 
stomachache colic and to tract intestinal gas [8]. The presence of flavonoids, 
phenolic compounds and essential oil in Anethumgraveolenshas been reported [9]. 
Some pharmacological effects of the plant such as antimicrobial [10], 
antispasmodic, anti secretary and mucosal protective effects have also been 
reported [11]. The anti-hypercholesterolaemic and anti-hyperlipidaemic activities 
(TC, TG) of the crude extract have previously been reported [12]. Cardiovascular 
disease, currently the leading cause of death and illness in developed countries, will 
soon become the pre-eminent health problem worldwide [13]. Atherosclerosis, a 
progressive disease characterized by the accumulation of cholesterol, low density 
lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) and fibrous elements in the large arteries, 
constitutes the single most important contributor to this growing burden of 
cardiovascular disease [14]. Elevated levels of plasma total cholesterol (TC) and 
triglycerides (TG) have been implicated as causative factors in development of 
atherosclerosis and coronary heart diseases (CHD). Efforts to develop effective and 
better hypolipidaemic drugs have led to the discovery of natural agents [15]. 
Research in herbal medicine has increased in the world as an alternative solution to 
health problems so the aim of present study was to determine the effects of the 
Anethumgraveolensextract on serum lipoproteins profile in hypercholesterolaemic 
mice. 

 
SUBJECTS AND METHOD 
Extraction of Plant 

A methanolic extract of Anethum graveolens (Dill) was prepared from a whole 
plant (leaves and steams) were procured from the local market. The dried plant was 
milled then the powder was extracted with methanol at 60°C for 6 hours. The 
extract was filtered, concentrated and dried at 50°C in oven. Extract was then 
prepared to 0.5, 1 and 2 mg/ml by using sterilized distilled water [16]. 

 
 

H
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Animals 
Male mice weighing 25g were allocated in groups (5). The animal had free 

access to water and normal diet. The study lasted for 3 weeks. the mice were 
randomly divided into four groups each of 6 animalsinjected with 100mg/kg 
ofalloxan to induce hyperglycemic in mice as follows: Group 1: received normal 
diet Group 2: received normal diet+ Anethumgraveolensextract(0.5mg/ml ),  Group 
3: received normal diet+ Anethumgraveolensextract(1mg/ml ),Group 4: received  
normal diet+ Anethumgraveolensextract(2mg/ml ),At time intervals of 21 days.the 
overnight fasted mice were anesthetized with diethyl ether and their blood samples 
were collected by cardiac puncture into glass tubes and centrifuged at 3000 rpm, 
4°C for 15 min. 
Biochemical analysis 

TG, TC, HDL-C and LDL-C in serum were determined using enzymatic kits.  
Statistical analysis 

All values were expressed as mean ± S.D. The significance of differences 
between the means of the treated and untreated groups were calculated by unpaired 
Student’s t-test and P < 0.05 was considered [17]. 
Results and Discussion 

Effects ofAnethum graveolens extract (AGE)onlipid Parameters Statistical 
evaluation of mice serum lipid levels. Administration of AGE (at a single daily 
dose of 2 ml to mice for 14 consecutive days reduced the levels of TC, TG and 
LDL-C compared to mice which were fed basal diet only as shown in Table one. 

 
Table (1) Effect of Anethumgraveolensextract on lipid profile of mice. 

Groups 
Cholesterol 

(mg/dl) 
M±SD 

Triglyceride 
(mg/dl) 
M±SD 

HDL-C 
(mg/dl) 
M±SD 

LDL-C 
(mg/dl) 
M±SD 

VLDL 
(mg/dl) 
M±SD 

Control 190.65±3.12 106.03±4.73 47.66±0.86 121.78±1.43 21.21±0.94 

AGE(0.5mg/ml) 158.08±4.99** 93.65±3.71 39.52±1.25** 100.02±4.68** 18.73±0.75 

AGE (1mg/ml) 153.26±8.17* 84.08±1.03*** 34.94±0.84*** 88.01±2.70*** 16.82±0.21*** 

AGE(2mg/ml) 136.03±3.02*** 82.61±2.61* 34.01±0.76*** 85.5±1.74*** 16.52±0.52* 

M=mean       SE=standard error 
*p˂0.05    **p˂0.025    ***p˂0.01 
 

Anethum graveolens has been reported to have a variety of biological effects 
including anti microbial, anti secretary, mucosal protective and hypolipidaemic 
activity. For the hypolipidaemic effects, scientific data on its efficacy is scarce. In 
this study, who examined whether the AGE is capable to improve the lipoprotein 
profile in mice. It has been reported that hyperlipidaemia (increased level of TG, 
TC and LDL-C) is an important risk factor for development and progression of 
CHD [18]. 
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In this study, administration of AGE to hyperlipidaemic mice significantly 
lowered serum TG, TC and LDL levels except in 0.5mg/ml concentration which 
show non significant. Epidemiological studies have also shownthat high HDL 
levels could potentially contribute to anti-atherogenesis, including inhibition of 
LDL-oxidation to protect the endothelial cells from the cytotoxic effects of 
oxidized LDL [19]. In addition, LDL/HDL ratio has direct correlation with the 
incidence of cardiovascular diseases. A logical therapeutic strategy to prevent or 
treat atherosclerosis and reduce the incidence of CHD events is to target the 
hyperlipidaemia by diet/or lipid-lowering drugs. Phytochemicals, especially the 
phenolic compounds and flavonoids of fruits and vegetables, have been proposed 
as the major bioactive compounds which provide the health benefits in diets which 
are rich in plant-foods. Several clinical trials have documented beneficial 
modifications of the LDL/HDL ratio after intake of flavonoid-containing food 
products.Yazdanparast and Bahramikia [20]have reported that flavonoids intake 
decreased LDL and increased HDL in hypercholesterolaemic individuals. 
Independent studies have confirmed the presence of phenolic compounds mainly 
flavonoids in A. graveolens[21]. Considering these facts, it may be possible that 
these active principles are responsible for lowering TC and LDL and HDL in group 
2 and 3 mice.The possible underlying mechanism by which AGE can exert its lipid 
lowering activities is not completely elucidated. At the moment, several 
fundamental mechanisms have been proposed. A decrease in cholesterol absorption 
from the intestine, through binding to bile acids and an increase in faecales bile 
acids excretion, has been considered as the mechanism of action of 
Momordicacharantia[22]. The same mechanism might be behind the mode of 
action of A. graveolensleaves extract in decreasing the TC level among the treated 
mice. In addition, the observed hypotriglyceridemic effect might be due to a 
decrease in fatty acids synthesis [23]. 
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